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MAY
STEALING NEWS RACKS
 READING UP* ..

Fireman Delivers Own Son 
As Stork Arrives Early

Torrance Fireman Walter^nounced, mother, baby and 
J. Tanker wasn't on duty father in excellent condition. 
Tuesday night, at the fire- 'Tasker returned home to 
house at least, but he used i light up his celebration cigar 
his extra training at home and found the two other chil- 
when he delivered his wife's dren sound asleep in their 
baby. (rooms. They had slept

through the entire event.Tasker'a wife, Janet, gave 
birth to the couple's third 
child, second son, in their 
home on Pennsylvania Ave., 
Lomita.

Fireman Tasker did his 
duty well, because he said 
he'd been "reading up" on de livering babies "iu.st in case , ----—-—., ~~"" e "~ln ~ 
of .something like this." < for th<% P«^ha«e of 220 acres

Mr*. Tasker's ba-
.Ir , age 6, came 

•rather suddenly, too. When 
he was born Mrs. Tasker 
made it to the hospital, but

Utah Firm May 
Buy Industrial 
Acreage Here

Preliminary negotiations

!of Industrial zoned land next 
to the Marble^Rstate tract on 
CrenshajW, were reported un 
der way this week.

*r
---.-,.----. . Land may, be purchased by 

not to the delivery room. A the Utah Mining and Con-
nurse on duty delivered the 
baby that time. 

After delivering the baby,

struction Co. from Standard* 
Oil Co., present owners. 

Preliminary plans call for
Tasker took his wife and new|developing the area for in- 
»on to Daniel Freeman lios-ldustrial, commercial and res- 
pital, where doctors pro-|idental usage.

Lie Detector 
Clears Two In 
Tompkins Case

Two men questioned Tues 
day by Harbor Division de-j 
tectives in connection with i 
the Karen Tompkins kidnap 
ping were cleared of sus 
picion following lie detector 
testa. I

The two men, Ronald Bur-; 
ett, 23, a Glendale City em 
ployee, and Henry W. Dan- 
kowsky, 36, were held on 
other charges after the tents.

Burnett has admitted ab 
ducting ;jn 11-year-old (Hen- 
dale youngster Sept. 14. ac-j 
cording to authorities. Dan- 1 
kowsky'is wanted in Wash-; 
ington. D.C., for questioning! 
in a murder-rape case.

The Tompkins child has 
been missing since Aug. 18. 
when .she disappeared on her*| 
way home from, ITalldale 
School.

John Birchers, 
Legion Praise 
Isen's Stand
An overflow crowd of more than 200 Torrance area 

residents packed into the city council chambers last night 
1.0 hear Mayor Albert Isen deny complicity in the theft of 
two newsstands bearing th« publication of the Socialist 
Labor Party.

Newsstands for the contro- their courts and their FBI,
iversial. Weekly People disap-! and although the paper an- 
'peareci two weeks ago follow-1 nunciateR certain principleS 
ing a public statement bv _, . * * Isen at a council session that! Uiat; Im certainly not in ac- 

ihe would accept it as hisi cord Wlth » ! teel that th * 
own responsibility to see that!American people are strong 
tliev were removed. ;enough to support freedom

of speech and of tlie press."I L<>n admitted that he knew 
ithat the" council had no right 
to censor the press.

ALREADY CHECKED
Councilman Nickolas Drale

FIRST AMENDMENT
Councilman Willys Blount 

reflected that the opinion of 
the majority of the speakers

PETITIONS FILED   Petition* seeking a ref 
erendum on the proposed rezomng of the 
Marble Estates tract were filed Monday in 
the offices of the Torrance city clerk. Shown 
above, John Bramhall, acting city clerk, ac 
cepts the petitions from George Kurtz, local

attorney. Kurti said the signatures of 5143 
registered voters appeared on the rolls, well 
over the 4310 required to put the issue on 
the ballot. Validation of the signatures will 
effectively stop rezoning action until the 
April ballot.

pointed out that he had when he pointed out that Un 
checked with City Attorney [Constitution, in the Virst 
Stan Hemelmeyer'more thani AmentimtinV*uar5lntee<1 fljf- 
a year ago to see what could ! dom of religion, of assembly 
be done about removing the| an<i of the Pre8S - 
offending publication but He pointed out that the 
was told that nothing could (Constitution guarantees any 
be done legally. Me said thatk'itiaen the right to speak out, 
if the group publishing the [to protection from confisca- 
paper were proved to be tkm of his private property. 
Communist inspired or dom-and that no individual has 
inated in the courts, he would the right to abridge another's 

(lead the way in obtaining or-[constitutional privileges.

JUNIOR CITIZENS . .

|dinances removing their pub 
lication from city property.

Council man George Brad 
ford stated that he was op 
posed to the principles advo-

Young High School Students lake Over' 
City Government Positions for the Day

Appearing in favor of the 
action of the individual who 
removed the stands were 
Jaipk Sachs, Jim .Ray, Bill 
\Vilbur, George Heaton .and

FOUR INJURED Four parsons ware hospit 
alized at Harbor General following a two ear 
collision at Hwy. 101 and Cypress in Lomita 
Sunday. Injured wara Mrs. Ludvick Padrnoi, 
23636 Park St., her infant daughter, Simon 
Horace, 5, and his si«t«»r r Sh-rlev HOMC*, 9.

Naither Ludvick Padrnoi, drivar of ona car, 
nor Hanry Boyar Kratx, 31, of San Francisco, 
drivar ot tna other, was injurad. Officar 
O. L DeGray, CHP, taid that impact of th« 
crash wa< so graat that Padrnos' car was 

almost 75

Youthful high school stu 
dents yesterday afternoon 
took over the government 
of the city of Torrance dur 
ing the annual observance 
of .Junior Citizens Day.

Youngsters, students at 
the city's four high schools 
—North. South. Torrance 
and Birfhop Montgomery— 
went through the pace,s 
with their adult counter 
parts and, in most cases, 
left them breathless with 
the speed with which they 
grasped the fundamentals 
of the jo)).

Kach of the ranking city 
employees was assigned a 
youthful assistant who fol 
lowed him in the course Of 
his or her work throughout 
the afternoon.

At .V.30 the whole entour 
age adjourned to Torrance 
High for dinner. Guest 
speaker at the meeting was 
Mayor (ieorge Christopher 
of San FYancisc/o, candidate 
for the .post of lieutenant 
governor of California In 
the coming elections.

Back at the council meet- 
Ing' last night, youngsters 
held sway during the early 
part of the meeting and in 
troduced and approved sev 
eral motions. The.se in 
cluded: Covering Benstead 
Plunge HO that it can be 
used all year 'round; devel 
oping a Junior Citizens Day 
on the county level; devel 
opment of a teenage youth 

..center; development of a 
list of public services that 
youth organization* can 
nrrform.

cated by the Weekly People Earl Sumpter, commander of 
but felt that its removaljthe local American Legion 
from the city, should be by post.
legal, constitutional means, j Each classified the publi- 

Councilman J. A. Beasley ication as'trash and approved 
said that he had "the great-jar^v action that would re- 
est failh in the American j move it from the streets of 
people, their government,[Torrance.• ,.(>••* *

JUNIOR CITIZENS   Young studants at Torranca's four high 
schools yastarday aftarnoon took ovar tha rains of city gov- 
arnmant and, to th.j astonithmant of tha adults, did a cradi- 
tabla job. Shown abova ara Mayor Albart Isan, Suzia Schank, 
SHS, councilman for a day; W'mkia Gilbert, SHS, city clerk;

Paula Harter, SHS, councilman; Judy Minor, THS, city attor 
ney; Sandy Palmar, SHS, councilman; Malissa Mathany, NHS, 
councilman; Carol Robinson, NHS, councilman and, 
Ray Bynum, THS, mayo*.


